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Tlio timouut of sloop roquirotl by nmn

is generally propoitionato lo tlio waste
of vltaJ stroiiKth. whothur by muscular
exertion, moulnl activity (or emotion),
or by tlio process of rapid assimilation,
lis ilurltiir tlio lirsl yours 01 grovviu nun
diii-iii- tlio recovery from an exhausting ,, n0iico of
disease. 'I weight new-bor- n Q summer days
child increases more rapidly than that
of a eupeptic adult, enjoying a liberal
diet altera period ot starvation, ami,
though an infant is incapable of form-

ing abstract ideas, wo need not doubt
that the variety of now and bewilder-
ing impressions must overtask its little
HoiiHorium in a few hours. Nurslings
Hhould therefore lie permitted to sleep

their full satisfaction; weaUy babies,
especially, need sleep more than food,
and it is' tlio safest plan never to dis-

turb a child's slumber while tho regu-
larity of his breathing indicates tho
hoalthlulncss of his repose; there is llt-

tlo danger of his "oversleeping" him-

self in a model atoly-warme- d,
woll-von-tilat-

room. Never mind about meal-
times huniror will awaken him at tlio
right moment, or teach him to make up
for lost time. Throo or four musings
In tlio twentv-fo.i- r hours are enough;
JJr. 0 E. Pago, who litis made tho
mibloni of infant diet his special study.

be Moves that lifty per cent, ot tlio enor
mous number of children dying under
two years of ago are killed by being
coaxed to guzzle till they aro hopeless-
ly diseased with fatty degeneration.

The hoalthlulncss of village cluldron
is partly duo to tho tranquillity of thoir
.slumber in tho comfortable nooks of a
quiet homestead, or in the shade of a
leafy tree, while thoir parents aro at
work in a way ratherincompatiblo with
the habit of fondling tho baby all night.
J u houses where there is plenty of room,
tho nursery and tho infant's 'dormitory
ought to bo two separate apaitinents;
tho play-roo- m can not bo too sunny; for
tho bedroom shady and sequestered
location is on tho whole, preferable.
Next to out-doo- r exorcise, silouco and a
subduod light aro the best hvpnoties.
Uut under no circumstances should

overcome by cradling or nar-
cotics. Stupofaction Mb not slumber.
Tho lethargy induced by rocking and
cradling is akin to tho drowsy torpor of
a soa-sic- k passongor, and the opium-doct- or

might as well benumb his pa-

tient by a whack on tho head. '1 ho
morbid sleeplessness of children may

owing to several causes which can
be generally recognized by tho symp-
toms of thoir modus operandi; impa-
tient turning from side to side, as if in
u vain attempt to obtain a much-neede- d

ruposu, means that the room is too
stuffy or too warm; long wakefulness,
combined with tqualling-lit- s and petu-
lant movoments, indicates acidity in the
stomach (overfeeding, or too
"soothing-sirup"- ) lot tho little kicker
oxorciso his muscle on the floor; in ma-
lignant ca-.e- skip a meal or two, or
give water instead of milk. After
weathering an attack of croup, children
often lie motionless on thoir backs with
a peculiar glassy stare of their wide-oponeye- s.

Leave them alone: instinct
teaches them to assuage tho distress of
thoir lungs by slow and deep respira-
tions; rest and half-cvpo- u window will
do them more good than mudicino.

Healthful infants--- i. e., under ra-
tional management tho great plurality

can soon uo taught to transact their
public businoss at seasonable hours, or
at least to abstain from midnight ser-
enades. If mothers would make it
rule to do all their nursing and oudling
in tho daytime their little ro ivalists
would soon learn to associate darkness
with the idea ot silence and slumber.
Habit will do wondors in such things.
Captain Rnrclay and several American
pedestrians learned to take thoir half- -
hour naps as a traveler snatches
hasty lunch, and many old soldiers de-
velop a faculty of going oil' sleep, as
it wero, at. the word ot command tho
moment thoir shoulders touch tlio
guardhouso bunk. The two drowsiest
years of my lite 1 passed at an old-styl- o

boarding-schoo- l, whore teachers and
pupils wore limited to seven hours of
sleep after nine hours of studv, besides
written exorcises and special
tions, and whuro si.xty or seventy ot us
had to sleep in a largo hall; and I do
not holiovo that tho last Dickering of
our B candle was over wit-
nessed by a pair of moie than half-opo- n

oyos.
Uut that sanio faculty of sleeping and

waking at short notico may bo utiliod
for tho purposd ot taking little naps
whonovor opportunity offers in tho
last half-ho- ur of tho noontide recess, or
during tho Mitncombo interacts of a pro-
tracted session. Tho inhabitants of all
intertropical countries make tho time
of ronoso a movable festival, and dur-
ing tlio dog-da- y i of our toind summers

it would clearly bo the bust plan to
imitate their example. "Children
must not sloop in tho davtimo." aavs a
by-la- w of otirtimo-dishonoro- d Koran of
domestic superstitions, and, not satis-

fied with keeping our little onus at
school during the drowsy afternoons of
the summer solstice, we increase their
misery by Btulling them at the very
nniin nt the lifittost hours with a mass
ofgruasy (i. o., Iioat-proiiuc- in aim ihuib una ;, .....

food. An tho end elastic alone would hardly
i. i i ..i ;,i:r,. ,, ,ovii llimiirh lnxnrv

of a long, suury uuy mu wui juoih; i. v.. . - -

..!.l.l .1.1.1.1 t l.irt t.fltlU vii blessing lor nas even uuviiuu --ujiiiuhiv .,

nlla-h- o liuinror and thirst after fresh
nir; but no, "Night air is injurious";
besides, Mrs. (irundy objects to prome-
nades after dark, so tho children aro
driven to their suffocating, unventilated
bed-room- s, not to sleep, but to swelter,
till toward midnight, when drowsiness
subsides into a sot t of lethargy which
yields only to broad daj light, three or
lour hours sunrise: "So much
hotter," says tho fashionable mother,
who passed the night in an ioo-oraa- m

ridolln. "and morning air isn't
healthy, either; most dangerous

tlio house before dew is
the grass."

Only curse of pessimism, our wo-f-

distrust of our natural instincts, can
explain such absurdities. Tho parched
palate's petition for a cooling liquid is

tlio
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N mure in
dulges in a noontide nap; 1 have walked
through tropical forests that weio as
silent under the rays of a vortical sun
as a Norwegian in tlio dead
of a polar night; nor' would it bo easy
to name a single animal that docs not
appear slcopy after meals. At noon
leaf-tree- s throw thoir densest shade:
even buttorllios seek tho penetralia of
the foliage, and li.ards cling la.ily to
tho dark side of tho lower branches;
every school-teache- r knows that chil-

dren feel the drovvsv spoil of tlio after-
noon suy; why should they alone bo
hurt by yielding to its promptings0
lOitlior postpone tho principal meal to
the end of the day, or increase the noon-
tide recess to at least hours, so
as to loavo time for digestive siesta.

Necessity may compel to
compromise sucli matters, it i mill to
work or tea-- h all day, I would not oat
a crumb between breakfast ami sup-
per, and pass tho dinner-hou- r under a
shade tree; but parents who can alford
to educate their children at homo
should jrivo them cither
vacation

an er

or ti half-afterno- recess
let them rest from twelve till three, or
sleep if the prefer; in tlio evening,
do not soud them to bed till thoy aro
really tired, and till the night-win- d has
revitalized tho air of their hcdiooms;
but make rise with the sun -- if
thoy aro drowsy thoy will go to bud
earlier tlio next evening. There is no
danger of a child's- - especially of a
boy s oversleeping himself, unless the
hardships of his waking hours are so
intolerable that oblivion becomes a
blessing; but it can do no harm to
make the liei:lth-giviii- g morning hour
as attractive tu possible: provide some

:lt
uuiteriiy-nuu- i, garnering wuidtaiis exceedingly

in liiu iiiJH! uiun.uu; u inu uu-tu- u iui
longer sleep can outweigh such in-

ducements, there must be something
wrong plothorilio diet, probably, or
ovor-stud- y. Tho requisite amount of
sleep depends on temperament ami
occupation as well as on ago. with
children under ton, however, too much
indulgence would bo an error on tho
safer side; let them chooso their allow
anco botvvoen eight and ton hour-.- ; in
after years seven hours should bo the
minimum, nine the maximum for
healthy children; sickly ones ought to

carte blanche, both ivs to quantum
and time of roposo; consumptives, es-

pecially, need all the rest thoy can got.
Profound sleep in a cool, quiet rotreitt
is Nature's own spocilic for all wasting
diseases, and
nunov

Nothing can bo moro injudicious than
to stint in thoir sleep with a
viow of gaining a fuw hours for study.
"That plan," says Postalo.zi, "defeats
itu own purpose, for such ehildion aro
never wide-awak- you can keep them
out of bod. but you can not prevent
thorn from dozing with their eyes open.
A wide-awak- e boy will learn more in
one hour than a day-dream- in ton."

Habitual deficiency ot sleep will un-
dermine the strongest constitution;
headache, throbbing and feverish heat
aro tho precursors of graver evils, un-
less a temporary loss of power
compels an armistico with outraged Na-
ture.' It is a curious fact that compul
sory wnkotuluess combined with molV:1
aotivitv often induces
insomnia, an absolute inability to ob
tain tho which it was at first so
difficult to resist In such eases the
only remedy is fresh air and a complete
change of occupation. During sleep
tho brain is in a comparatively blood-los- s

condition; a hot hoad and throb-
bing temples arouulavorablo to repose,
and it has been suggested that insomnia
might bo counteracted by a hot foot-
bath, chafing the arms and legs, or any
similar operation that would divert tho
blood from tho head toward the extrem
ities, and tuns icm: to dimmish mo ac-
tivity ot the circulation Lis-
tening to distant music or tho ripplo of
a river current has also a wonderful
hypnotic the repetition ot monot-
onous sounds, or, indeed, of any senso-
rial impression, seems more favorable
to roposo than their eutuv absence.

A boutli-iicrina- ti leather-be- d is a
Trophouian cave; tlio dilllculty of turn-
ing iroin side to sido crowds the brain
with alarming phantasms, and tho

warmth of the thing ilself is
apt to affect tlioiinarinatioii. Tho best
bed is, indeed, a hard, broad mattress,
or a well slutted straw tick, and a
woolen blanket over a linen bed-she- et

in preferable to a quilt. Those who
find it uncomfortable to sloop in tin ab-

solutely horizontal position should
sliMitly raiso tlio head-en- d of bed-

stead rather than uso u thick bolster.
A thick pillow bends tlio hoad upon
tho breast, or keeps the nock in a posi-

tion, that aggravates tho distress of
respiratory ditlioullios. Wovon-wir- o

mattresses recommend themselves by

soporific) hour after qualities
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a trough of water with a tegument of
caoutchouc History records tho namo
of tho S barito who aloud bocauso
ulealletof his ilowor-mattrossir- crum-
pled;" and Chovalicr Luckner, the Rus-

sian Luoullus, built Iiifii-o- lf an air-pillo- w

bed on noiseless wheels, that could bo

turned by a hand-lcvo- r, in order to
move the sleeping-ca- r from or toward
tho stove, the aphelion and perihelion
being detenu nod by tho stato of
out-do-or atmospheie. Such ohovnliers
deservo tlio penance of E.okiol (iv,

to !$-- who had to lie throo hundred and
o(V ninety days on his left side lor tlio in

iquity of the house of Israel, and lorty
days extra for tho iniquity of tho house
of Judah. A weary head needs no

with wheol attachments;
brakesmen take their intermittent naps

tho hardcabooso-bunKo- t a
high of tho

throe

Sovereign records that, during the heat
of Hie battle of the Nile, somo of the
over-fatigue- d boys fell asleep upon tho
deck. Felix h. 'Oswald, in Pop-

ular Science Monthli.

Photographing (lie Comet.

Prof. Draper's face expressed his de-

light yesterday morning, sooner than
his words, when ho announced jubi-
lantly that ho had secured a photograph
of the spectrum of the comet. Yes,
sir, I have done it," ho said, rubbing
his hands, "and am both surprised ami
delighted. Tho experiment has never
before been tried, and 1 had little hope
of success certainly not of such imme-
diate success. 1 had an exposiiro of
eightv-liv- o minutes, which was brought
to an end by the glimmer ot approach-
ing dawn. Tho impic&siou, though
narrow, is distinct, and will servo all
ueedliil purposes. In tact, 1 regard
last night as a night of tiiumph."

Tho difficulties attending tho photo-
graphing of tho comet itielt wero mul-

tiplied by tho interposition ot tho .spec-
troscope, which dithised still turther tne
already leoblo light, l'rol. Uri'.per had,
however, so adjusted the object glass of
his telescope that all the rays ot light
wore brought to a focus upon tho nar-
row slit ot the spectroscope. The plate
was set very near the slit, so that, With
the help of a very peculiar arrangement
which gives overv heain its full ellect,

'
but which l'rol. Draper does not wish to
describe until ho lias proved it lunher.
a very irood result was reached. The
spectrum ot the coma, which on tho
photograph is directly above that of tho
nucluus, seems, I'ror. Draper sa,s, to
be continuous, although when he
examined it, tlio photogiaph was not

et dry, it more were any lines-
out-doo- r amusement,, a prize loot-rac- e, ap,t tltuy
a or

mental

must, ho thought,
faint. The absence

ol a banded spectrum sconis to show
that tho teuipeiaturu ot thu comet is
not very high, probably not above the
heat which cm bo produced on tho
earth by artificial means. Tho coma
seeins to bo rapidly cooling, as it is last
subsiding into tho nucleus. Its shape
is still constantly changing; at first it
resembled a bird with spreading wings;
attorvvard it took tho lorin of tho halt
section ot a wheel; then it showed two
lorward curving arms with an arc in
fiontof them; and now the arms have
disappeared, leaving only a taint arc in
front ol tlio nucleus, with a light, misty
appearance between. l'rol. Draper's
inference is that tho volatile Dual which
blazed up as the comet approached tho
sun is now condensing again as it ro- -

a panacea without price ccaua. Tho activity iiftliifliead is con

children

cerebral

tinually growing less also, a fact which
tavor.s the same hypothesis.

Tho value ot the photograph of tho
comet itself, tho Professor sas, arises
from the iaet that it gives an accurate
standard tor iuture comparison, vory
much superior to tho inaccurate draw-
ings which havo previously boon relied
upon. '1 ho photograph ot tlio spectrum
has a further value in that u shows ele-
ments ami i ohms which tho 030 cannot
discern in tho visual spectrum. Tho
tail ot this comet shows a con-

tinuous spectrum, as those ot
other comets havo done, indicating
that tho tail is composed ol solid or
liquid substances.

"Would not the supposition that the
tail consists of matter in the 'fourth

a suuo ot nioroid sUltlJ. 0 am ,

sleep

ellect,

"cried

M.D.,

bo

tho continuous spectrum
equally well.-"- ' asked a reporter of the
Irihuui .

"Well." was tho reply, tho spectrum
of the torn th stato ot matter does ap-
pear to bo continuous, but it has not
boon thoroughly investigated; matter
in Hie toiirth stato can only be exam-
ined in a glass tube, which always pro-

duces a green phosphoioaconco when
lighted by electricity lor spectroscopic
purposes. Hence the spectrum ot the
matter itself is great!) obscured."

When the comet appeared Prdl.
Draper had been making preparations
for six months to photogiaph tho neb-

ula in Orion. This is a ory delicate
operation, anil ho was well prepared
tor photographing tho comot. Tho ex-

periments upon thu nebula of Orion,
which have been suspoudod during tho
peuodot the comot, will be resumed
after it has disappeared from the sky.
A'. 1'. 'Irtbiinc,

Rosa Uonheur is lifty-oig- ht years
old; she has often been paid at tho rate
ot live hiuidro 1 dollars a day for paint-
ing, and sho sent her first picture to tho
salon win a but niuetuoii

Our Young Headers.

FOXES.

AmotiK my tender vines 1 spy
A llttlo Toy iiinnud

Thou sot upon him, (pitok, I Buy,
Tno swift youtitf huntor tfj'it-iua- -l

Around ouch tender vino 1 plant,
J Mud tlio little lox-c((- ii'(;

Then fast ns ever hiintar rim
Chuso him with hold and bravo lean!
A'o wr In tritlny lns mid whlnos
'J his fox ainoiii my tender vines;

Then dilvo him low and dilvo him hlh,
With this Rood hunter immed I'll try!

Anions tlio vines tn mv suinll lot
Creeps In tho young fox tfniffll

Then hunt him out and to his den
With wtU-i- fniiiUttiHitnl

Tho llttlo fox that hidden there
Anionic my vines Is don't care!

Then let I'm unrru hunter true
Chase him afar rrom vines and you.

IhlUlicn'e Hour.

Fred's Hchiuior at the Tabic.

Everybody said that Fred was a bad
boy at table. lie spilt the salt, ho up-

set his mug of milk, and he knocked
over his glass of water. Ho lound fault
with whatever was set before him: tlio
bread was too old, tho soup too hot, tlio
milk too rich. In fact, ho never came
to the table without grumbling about
something, and making everybody un-

comfortable. Ho clattered his knife
and fork, and made faces. He talked
loudly and acted so much like a little
clown, that it made his father and
mother vory miserable. Thoy often
had to send him away, or punish him,

At tlio same time ho talked a great
deal about what ho would do when ho
was a man. lie used to put on his
father's hat and take his cane and strut
about, just to seo how it would seem to
bo a real man.

" I hope you won't spill your soup
over your jacket when you're a real
man, ' said his little sister.

"Men don't wear jackets," Fred
answered. "That's all girls know
about it."

One day, when his father was late to
tea, Fred slipped into his place, and be-

gan to ask the other children what thoy
would have, in a big voice.

Presently his lather canio in and took
Fred's seat; but ho was h irdly seated
boforo ho astonished Fred by pushing
his plate away and snarling out that ho
didn't want any of that stuff. Then ho
twisted in his chair, and overturned a
dish in his neighbor's lap. Ho cried
out that ho wanted to bo helped to a big
)iece of cake. " (jivo me some marina- -

I at le. I tell you!" he roared; " I will
havo some; 1 won't eat my suppor if 1

don't have it." And ho began to eat
with his mouth open. "Dipped toast,"
ho cried, " I bate it." And lie mado
such .a horrible face that it almost
caused Fred's hair to stand on end.

"He's actiug just the way you do,
Fred," said uno of the children.

From that tunc Fred began to mond
his tabic manners. . Ho now behaves
like a gentleman. Ho does not roar lor
what he wants. lie dous not make a
mess on the tablecloth, lie does not
slop his mill: about. Ho does not g t
spots on his clothes, or ti) over back-
wards in his chair. You would never
know but lie was already a giovvn man.

Mary N. l'rebcou, in Our Little Oms.

A Chllil Vrtisl.

I wish that all the children in tho
world might get together some beauti-
ful June nay, and then there certainly
could bo nothing more charming for
them than that they should all bo still
for a while, and listen to the wondoriul
violin-phi- ) insr of Eugeuio Mauricio Dou-gremo-

the child-artis- t.

Let me toll you what I know of him.
Do was born March tho l'Jth, 180b at
Rio Janeiro, Ura.il. His father, having
other boys, as well as girls, and being a
musician in moderate circumstances,
had no idea of making musicians of his
children, and did not dream that the
son born to him this day was so gifted
Uut, at the ago of lour, Mauricio asked
his papa to teach him to phi' tho iolin.
This his father did not feel inclined to
do. Ho was himself a violin plajer in
tho theater orchestra, and lelt the life
ot an ordinary musician an uncertain
one and not desirable for his son; but
tho child never gave up the idea of be-

ing a violinist, and would leave his play
at any time to stand near his father and
eagerly wat h his practice.

At last, in ia when tlio ooy was
six years old, his father removed to
Montevideo, where ho played again in
tin' theater orchestra, whither the boy
usually accompanied him. Hero Mau-lici- o

begged so earnestly to studv the
violin that his father, taking him sit his
word, decided to gratify him and said:

" Well, my boy, it vou begin to study
tho violin you will havo to carry tho
business through."

" 1 shall do so, papa," said the boy;
and his lessons began.

lie was so small! and so much in
earnest' and his father spent hours
bending over the tiny figure and guid
ing tlio boy's little arm in the bowing.
Anl novvtako notice, all bovs ami
girls who "would so much love to play
well, but can't bear to practice."
Oreat as this child's natural gifts aro,
he at lirst pructhod three and tour
hours faithfully every day. To bo
gitted, no doubt, niakos tho work
easier, but a certain amount of roal
drudgery must bo done by one who
(succeeds in any art, no matter how
giitou no may bo.

Attor four months1
could play tho scales --

also (qmto dilllcult on
well and as rapidly us

study, Mauricio
-- and in thirds,

tho violin)- - as
his father; and.

besides, ho plaved so remarkably that
his father tliscovoied him to bo really a
genius, as his namo indicated, and so he

faithfullv and strictly attended to tho
boy's teaching.

After fourteen months' study, tho
father decided to allow tho bov to give
his first concert, but fearing lest his sou
might not havo the self-contr- neces-
sary for a successful public perform-
ance, lie took him to a little town
Paysandor up tho river, to mako trial.

The concert at Paysandor entirely
satislied tho lather of tho boy's nerve
and d, and, returning to
iviontovideo, ho gave his first concert
there to benefit the unfortunate victims
of a railroad accident. Hero his play-
ing created a great excitement, and, aft-
er that, every appearance of his in pub-
lic concerts was an ovation.

Since this modest beginning in tho
South American town, tlio boyhashen
petted ami flattered by all Europe, al-

though ho is singularly unspoiled, both
son and father being of a generous na-tui- c.

Rut 1 like to think of him, in his
childish grace and beauty, beginning
his musical career with this kindly deed,
lie seems to mo capable of doing such
a thing nobly.

After the concert in Montevideo, and
a grand concert in Rio Janeiro, ho loft
his brothers and sisters, and his mother

whose personal beauty ho inhorits-an- d
went with his father to try his for-

tune in tho Old World.
Ho went first to Lisbon; thence to

Madrid, whore ho played beforo the
King, and received no'end of honors
and decorations: and from there to
Paris, where ho gave ten concerts.

Think of it: scarcely ten years old!
From this time 1K7G he had private

lessons from Leonard, in Paris. Those
lessons hardly would have occupied
more than a year, if given without a
break, but they extended over a longor
period, during which ho traveled over
all Europe, excepting Russia and Italy.
Everywhere ho mot with great success.

Such is a meager history of this won-
derful boy's child-lif- o -- enough, how-ove- r,

to give us hope of a glorious man-
hood for him, for Mauricio is not an un-
naturally precocious child a forced
hot-hous- e blossom -- but a healthy, fun-lovin- g,

boyish boy, with buoyant ani-

mal spirit, and as ready for wholesome
fun as for earnest study; and withal,
certainly much more of a child than the
average American boy of his age.

Uut, then, when his face is quiet, the
violin under his chin, and his bow in
motion, he is again something strange-
ly above us a true musical genius. iSl.
Nicholas.

Y

(Jet to the Itiitlom of Things.'

As tlio boy begins, so the man will
end. The lad who speaks with affecta-
tion, and minces foreign tongues that
he does not understand at school, will
be a, weak chroino in character all his v

life; the boy who clients his teachers '
into thinking him devout sit chapel will
be tho man who will make rcligiAn a
trade, and bring Christianity into con-

tempt: and the boy who wins the high-
est average by stealing his examination
papers will figure some day as a tricky
politician. The lad who, whether rich
or poor, dull or clover, looks mi straight
in the eyes and keeps his answer inside
of the truth, already counts friends who
will last all his life", and holds a capital
which will bring him in a surer interest
than money.

Then get to the bottom of things.
You seoTiow it is already as to that. It
was the student who was grounded in
the grammar that took the Latin prizo;
it was that slow, steady drudge who
practiced tiring every day last winter
that bagged tho most game in tho
mountains, it is the clerk who studios
tlio specialty ot tno nousc in on pours
who is to be promoted. Your brilliant,
happy-go-luek- y, hit-or-mi- ss follow
usually turns out tho dead weight of .

tho family by forty-liv- e. Don't tako
anything for granted: got to tlio bot-
tom of things Neither be a sham your-
self, nor bo fooled by shams. xr. 1".

Tribune.

It is pointed out by the Levant
Herald that the 1."),000 paid the other
day as ransom for Mr. Suter represents
'Jli I pounds of gold, whereas that gen-
tleman's weight probably does not ex-
ceed lfll pounds; while --'11 pounds
weight of gold was given for Col. Syugo,
who can bo little short ot .!." pounds
heavier than Mr. Sutor. Statistically
considered, this is a very striking in-

crease in the price of human lile in the
brigand market. About H?'. Dr. Mc-Grai- th

of Snivrna, who weighed at that
period about 143 pounds, was ransomed
from brigands for IMDU, or 7 pounds
weight of gold. In 18(17 Mr. Altrod
Van Lcnnop, of Smyrna, weighing
about l.OU pounds, was ransomed for

l,.r)00, or '8 pounds weight of gold.
Thus in 185.1 tho brigands could com-
mand about fl.'js. 'id. pur pound for their
captives, wlnle in 18b tho price had
risen to '200s. per pound. Uut this is
nothing to tho subsequent increase.
Col. Svngo's captors obtained 1,1 tils,
per pound, and those ot Mr. Sutor
1, ill.'Is. per pound. In the hands of
tho brigands a captive is now woith,
according to the latest quotation, nearly
1.72 limes his weight in gold.

Pagauini was called the king of the
violin. He could oxecnto wonderful
maneuvers on his instrument, such as
placing with a common cnue. Ho nev-
er touched the violin except at his con-
certs, and played with a great deal of
lire and oiithusiasm. He could play
whole sonatas on tho fourth string
alono. Carlylo speaks of him in his
Reminiscences as "tlio one-strin- g fid-
dler. Pagauini. ,f Ho was tall and gaunt,
with enormous long lingers.

- An Irish member, of Pavliment is
credited with saying: "So long as Ire-lau- d

was silent under hor wrongs.
Knglaud was deal to her cries."


